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A Ileautifil Tribute.

The following beoutiful tribute to the
noble Pero of the South. is from the pen
of a fiir nithoress of our citys Oar entaders
will peruse these linos with nournru

TO TilE MEMORY OF GEN. R, E. LEE.
nr 10111'r.

Toll the ,leep. soll-mun knell,
Amid a cmtantry's glooin,

As mid Virginoi in her breast,
Fold, tihe- great tieutrt fore'er at rest,

Andl give:iher hero totub.

Weep Sotithern Intd yeor loss,
0'0. city. riuounlt aItI pt litn-

Far let the monrning liege peal on,
For him. Otil -14stC-intI WA111NOToN,
W hose sthild has borne no AIMU.

Oh I Bltyardl of thine ngo,
ti iske a snuging sea,
il ..I li'lse echo si- thle vinesl,

. -i >n -ibove file %I.. ering pinea,
I, o- lomI witil 1o thee.

Coil is hiat Imarr.C
where min.1 1tat in iee its throne.

Anta luter, t.a stamt edI by argl' breath,
he pale lips neair snie it tianih,
l'roa.tise of Vic'.'r-, won.

*eace ! Ctrist i:i it %v I ior ! peace
T11i3 "aRl11 re0l o0 Ille just I

Tri htiri( eye- lit witi starry blnte,
lie v.ic 'hat citeereil throigh durkcent

W1 y'ie .1 all t" Ihe itst.

Sleep in ilby, nat ive soil.
The Ohe iomininn's" son !

The Zro jilv-1 e r ilel the batLIOLld
Tte eerti har .hifren's blood his dy.

Prouilly receives his own.

Long sh dl I hy net'ry live,
Greetn withI tadeless 'lon--

The grsve imay close thy forn aloveN,
The clomd si ill voil tl clinie wve love,

Yet through il years to cotne,
llist'ry's bright, page shaill thrill
With records irie int free -

Fame will weave garlands' round thy
ahrine,

A na tion glolry itn each line,
'Graved with tle niame of Lee I

Baltimere Oct. 14th 1870.

Tlhe Bayont Spreaung.
The "itistructions" which proceed

from the North are returnirg to plague
the "inventors." 4,000 troops are
sent to New York to see that the
"freemen" there do as the Govern.
ment want them to do. "Freemen"
are "pLyed out." "Freedmen" are
the soul and spirit of this nation.
That name is the major obligato to
which all harmony nuat now be pub-
ordinated.

It is very plain here in the South
that li'erty is ended ; and it iNJ but.
jist, that thii infortuation should be-
come general. It is but jnt to the
Government that those ruled by it
should understand its true nature,
and respect it accordingly. It is but
just that. the mueasure meted out here
should be distributed heaping to all
parts of the Union. As at the North
before tihe war, it was assorted that
the Union cogild not exist half slave
and half free, so is it equally inipos-
uible after the war that the Union can
exist half slave anid half free.
The~sending by the Federal Govern--

ment. of so tne four or five regimuentam to
the greatest city of1.he U.,ion to spy
upoa and eubdue 'he people is at
str iking incident of dho centrativsed
power of that strong Government.

That any portion of the people should
be gratain ed by th is imanifesatationu is

thath pepleare ever ntrAying
themselves end sautifloing their lib.
ertierfor temporary peraonal or patrty
beneiaof. 1It akoftO repetitiou of the
mnora eto:ry of the smelling of' soiuls to
the devtl f er' teimpeoa gratuiflintioni.
They who play the ttaitors wiJl fand
tot) .soon thei'r folly. To day one par-
ty may suffer and another mnay gain
by ca.lling ina power to assist in cot -

tontrolling publie opinion to the ad-
vantage of those who support numsur-
p tiona. To- morrow the gainers will
be the losers, and the whole land
eaay flod that through fuly and de-
pot.*Vt the iIost preiines j.:woi ever
p assess.'d by a ptople -perao'ial lib-
ert~y andi fraedomn from t he oppression
of powe-has beena thriwnawa), not
again to bn recovered.
Had such a tuovamneht a tis, if

soldiers to oeve itw.' tthe peotple, tshon
pitt, e thairty years 'go, the p~eoptle of
the Uaniteda dosteO wold hiVe riven
as tine man, an 1 su it a storm ias
would have thou bu..t raised would
have shaken the continent,. The~ irsi,
step wrhich openred the pmath for al1 theat
followed was. the reetiet gf the
compiomise of ''6l and the 'Jestrue-
tion of State rights by the phlaoingC of
the~bsyoupt over the South. The
North prepared itaolf foreowpaeat by
rioting. over, the suabjsotion.. of the
South, and by contIhuIntg reessat'og
after peace for the hbml ia'fon gud
opprovslon of her people. Tbe beyo,
no t.oost'ze the. receoizedl agemIt for
the purposes of party as well' As -govt
ernwmnt, and tho people sequisee in
it)un .lhn msu 'a atn.

It is useless- to talk about libertyIti the fdoe of thfese facts. Yet wet annot but feel gratified that the bayo.
not is spreading itself. If there is a
latent spark of indepeidence the
steel will elicit it. If there Is not, It
is well to know it ; nud is furthermore
well for peace and order that the
whole nation were arimilated under
arbitrary rule, and that it should not
be halfslave and alffrec.
We Ontunot cease wondering, how'

ever, at what we see. The Northern
people are as simple as the ostrich
with its head hiddeu in the sand and
imagining that its body is secure.
T.he hoads of such people nmust indeed
be doludod and obsoured. That which
is done to secure Republicans in pow.
er to-day masy beioon done to secure
another party in the offices, emotu-
inents and power of the Government
and that usurpation and that tyran-
ny which overawe and disable a party
tu.day will assuredly enslave tha
% hole m:itiun at a day near at haud.---
E'xchange.
Groat satilfact-ion is expressed

throughout Germany at t' e release of
Dr. Jacoby. That the King of Prus.
sia should have performed this act
of wise cletnency, reflects credit upon
hi.n, and shows that ho has been
juadiciously advised. The friens 'of
.Jacoby avow that they hive no intes,-
tieon of letting the matter drop, aiid
that they will call in question the
iogality of the proceedings as soon nA
the P.rliament meets at Berli,.
l'wesltn, who was treated inl neasr1y
the samie manner, has just dlied, and'bis
deeain hkas been employed to re02l
the facts connected with thu way in
which lie was prosecuted. laded,
there are many symptoms of a de:er-
winatiovt on the part of the Germanv
Liberals to try their s'rength. They
have enduned many things in' order
that G-rmnny might be united. Their
watchword was "freedom through uni-
ty." Now that unity has been ac-
coumplished, they will devote all their
energies to veuring their freedom.
A contest i impending in which the
house of Hlohe.zollern will share the
fate of the house of Stuart, unless its
representatie.s prove wise in time.
Hitherto Count Bismarck has been
mnore successful as a diplomatist than
as a member of Parliament.- Unles4
he learns to play a new part he will
not Ountinue to retain hia power.
Wade Hampton, at a public meet-

ing in South Carolina, assembled to'
pay a tribute to General Leo, made
there this statement :
Now that lie bas fallen, I may men-

tion what I have never spoken of be.
fore, to show you not on y what were
the feeliogo that actuated him In the
duty to which his beloved country-
men called him, but what nobleusenti-
ments inspired him, when he saw the
cause for which he had been fightin*
so long about to perish. Just before
the surrender, after a night devoted to
the most arduous duties, as one of his
staff came in to see him in the morn-
ing, he found him worn and weary
and dit-heartenod, and the General
said t9 him, "How easily I could getrid of this and be at rest. I have
oiny to ride along the line, and all'
will be over." "oBuit, said he-aud

come of the Women and children of
the South If we are not h -ae to pro.
teet them"
A FATrAL. MI'rAK .-We are grlev-

ed to learn of a painful accident that
occurred at a pigeo about three n~iles
North of WVhiteville, on last F3riday-
night, by which a very worthy gentle-
moan was accidentally sliot and killed
by his son. Thme circumstances are
briefly these: At about I o'clock of
the night aiboye mntiom1sd Mr. R.. .

Brown, the principal of a school near
Whiteville, hearing e poiae among, the
f .wis in nn-houme, called ont hisi sun,.
T. NI B-.>wn, a lad about pineteen
yearapof uge,tog~t bil gun .gud to go ouit
there, ma'hu th.>ughtthat.. ane. ova had
got after the chickens At the aume
time, and. without ths younrg its
ktnow ledge, Mr. Brown hiseJ f we3nt
out to the fowi~haouse and began feel.
in,t there for the owl. The lad ap-
praohed, and seeing an 9lbjeet moving
there fired his gan, the entire load of'
which entered Mr. Blreiwn's shotilder,
killing him ahagoat instantly.- Wil-
mingtonf Jorant-.

Tn the recent battle before Mets a
Germans soldiar ini the front rankl of
otie of the stormin~g pauties la4d bith
his lips partially e.,rriod nway by''i&
bull which grazed h.s facy, an~d waja'
requeated to fall back- by hlis coMi-
munding, ofier, hat he :nynagned to
s pluttor out with' peat 'difik'.ulty
through the blood thait ipnetd' oves'
Iemouth: "No, on I- Ustain,:rt I
yet; IPe alghted thme fellow th'aIrdid
it,~and he mmust fall back fl6."

General Gathrle, commnaader of the
Vesdoair adntienet, wdiirittie Aftet
displayhigts't skilI 4WA 66dwagO, in
an-Mrfair wIth the PveslisW oW 'th~
80th of Septeth6.' Wheon his broth
er, whit teirned to thd SIIAI 1i~bi
bed~ fotind it,it #d diened'Afl 4vdl

Aiewers, 'placed tftere6
Praeadiab,tho, Iu'eA661t'*
ery, Intended to bury him *46b mill-

bar Qons

A Mobile Sensation.
THE RAIN FALLS FtR FIVE DAVA, IN
CLEAR WEATHEfs ON A GROUP oF
ORAVKs, AND NOWIIERE ELSN.

For several days there have been
mysterious and vague rumors of a
miost romarkable

METEOROLOGICAL PHENOMENON
out at the Catholic gr avey rld ou Stone
street, ubove the Three Mile Cuek.
It is asserted by those who stay they
have beetn it, that for the last live
days a gentle shower has fallou con.
tinuously on the lot of the Lenialine
family, in which are buried Mr. V io.
tor Lemolie and many- others of his
family. With a view of gettitg at the
facts of thu most attraordi.,Ary affair,
-me had last. night an interview with.
Mr. Louis B. liemoine, employed litl
Asa lIol', a son of the deceased-1
Victor Lemoine, who died- iu 1851,.!
who relaied. thq following

STARTLING PARTICULAR$,..
"[lfving heard that it was repnOrttd
it had been rainiug for s&vcral days
on the enclosed ground which formns
-ny fauIly burying' grotund in the
Uatbollo burying groland' on 'Statle
street, above the Three-Alile Creek,
I drove out there last evening to sa .

isfy myself, and to my intense iaton-
ishment I saw that

A O.UMN Or RAIN
wn cominig dowu without #e'e1ing,
which although hardly powerftl
enu4gi to lay tiy ditst, and was
('Ionoui to 'xt the land-t or an y rtie
and ..t tile.4 it rained quitc h141-d. i' ac
volaiuo of rain fell insil of the en
eluure a -d anowhere eise, ns the we.-di-er w "nd1 ha bes.n, b. iglt and cltar
all the time

DUllING TaEI FIVE DAvS
the raia hii- seen fallin; on thesI
graves. Tlhore are thirteen lt my
family burid in the lot of grmuoli
upon which it .has been ruining.My mother, brod er .and strs vi i-
ted the spot yesterda - and Ihe dit br.-
fore to satiafy thenives aboit the
troth of this matter and declare ti:t
they too, saw this wonderul phunoim.
enou. It hao also been
SEEN DY OVER TWO INDnED PEIlISONS.

I ook a friend % Ith m wetion I
viaited the spot, who al.o saw tie.
rain falling as de-ribed. Me. Johnb
Rosset, the keeper of the cenitery,told ame that the rain had conomene,
ed fAilitng in heavy drops ab ut
five days iago. I ao %i iingi to tiiko
my oath as to the truth of this state.
ment."-

so INCtREnRLE'
did -this extraordinary baf.ir seem,that those who t w it several. days.
ago refrain.ed from stating, or assert,
ing what they had neen for sear thatnot only thir veracitI, ut their sani
ty would l'e questone4 and it was
only until a number of gentlemen of
the first respectability had seen and
repurted tho result of their personalobservations, any- cree nee wis at-
tached to the truth of the metter.
Take it altogethei-, it is certainly the
most astounding and * miraculons at.
mospherio wond6r that has ever been
witnessed in this part of the world
and will doubtless afford abundant

.FOOD FOR .THoUGitT.
research and observation, not onjy
among soientifcnoe, but. among all
olasses. There are so many who
vouch for the truik of Mr. Le-
molne's statemerit, and his character
for veracity is such, that there can no
longer be any doubt of the fact that
It has been raining for the past fIeo,
days on the grgves of his kiudred.

INoRul~r.E MVitDER in KANsA--
TheLeavenworth /lh'imes learns front
Mr. Hliaks, of the lKansas Paoilo, of.
the death on WVednesfay last, of Toen
Smith, City' Mmrahal of A'bilene, knt.
der the following Oire'umstaoeos~

itocelvinig lnformation' thaet two
met. whom he dehired to'irre~t were to
be foitind -on (Thapijin's ereekic;ou
lifteen (nileb disant, from Abileas., he

repaired. toj~bo spot, anid .found the
parties he was l-nking for, ho re-
aisted arrest, and, iibile the officer
wasN strug~lling with thim, thd otliio'
ized an -ato, and it is as'npposed,

while Smith Was in a stouoping 'noaitilop
struck him .on tihe beeck of. the neck,
oompletely seyvering hzis~he .de frorp his
body. ''Neitlief df the mnei'haveosijioc
been seen. There 1igreat exieigett
mht oe eigere h'0 ;v#ititray d

tattorhugdeteg ,wfIs .bei g
vigorousiy roaiepuitejI .$ last accoursts.

Muitiba use wilas e tae ''of't'
'orsaltlh i9( Jp. p3UQ1u94ui0 dePait*or
meIant in) by11 a t-aat S(-lginemuendess,.

Prsih- lne hu bardd

hauda
iaeethinag in b~rad ek-therfro.& 'e
Oxtensili vi hllgrythsdesWich mworlo-'

thiero. savsig anY ,l yes pan4
aterrlth ow this efects

tked that his experen u?f
that a ma's wife was his h'bat

Fall Plowing.

b~trolig ;ownts il at ivor 01 fall IPloitiiiay
n few ot'tlo im ortbplroanit bottfls
may bet iacly a'aaiud, ;-. tarliowa

1. A~ugust and Sptenober is a
gooad timear to tuati. ovor tuuad-%Put mud

l and,. auad antnro. zindl sc~o it at.
Mice0 t 0 gra, nut aiiiii.g t ci op of hany.
th foll-miing your:

2. 0itbbim minl -N.avotmhr izi till
elooe nt time, to brv'k.up ls .d I-in(]
f:.,r Plillating the toll witig. 'puitg.

3 Tilae ivanthtr j Ii it~t (C')I M113
braciag, anid 019 ten-if 14atr1lig ala
litmirty for the wurk :while theo Wtea ii-

r it tipritig is im tO! ullax Iz attaii
toount loosu alo ; td spring work beilt
9Iiwa~sah rr)iit, it.. tiaves time to dit"-

JOULch usl . 1111101. Qf tho plo w itg .as
podspiblu during. tiae proi.ou tatumuaa

4.SIttlud brokei*il iatt inau
tain will be qu'hitefroo fromt growing
grio-a d a~folio .ving spi aitt, th lao't

Jf thos.1vortrarnted sward b '.Ing 80 genle-
rcaliy kiilou,4 bay Ole ian aUtbliu,.Jy i-c
wvi , 'wn'rtht uouh grass

f:"~osti,of %vid., 0riateti
Ole 1)10 .ved I saids-4 ito t it. roraal ly
'ru ,ubles ill flaw partiolvs ill Slivile,
111d. deep aaakloa 8 .1"d b-~i is eill
nolkdo. The .ol11iaajul, Clau.ge ail

u;diitias reeitaidulg fi-ota I t tils
phoe ,.cblio#I d arlaig %6aa' ti, deve~lop
ha to..t. lera ty ilat thia' u V , rod ttiaroiw.
0iiela, toge t h.- rwila4 LlatJ ane3lo)Wi .-g mt-

d. MI) t laiil-t~of in .6ot5 are either~

AIM-.Ill I. bya latin fdj.tall
plo-t'ialg *- c. aalty~lle cattamnoai while

7. ('i td i. I v it.Y be iiljw
Id Lit.; all ti,.- .. Lall I t!luv tie c. (I- vy
For v'eiy **.r'y s.wmag iaa si fiag. :lCj e

;f US-4 ; te )ot) ts 0t 0la tiew meial 1

?eLraLIa 11 va' , IT)a il ta W0011 IVU0,-
ta iat'd - th e d 1... Lt'.eua of t ai-

8 N1,,z iani ie o C rttlary it.c
3 COp p)6ltri ' t U ,a ta lIs gel rin I A beena
pr I *:-tacaati. Wnero hailJtt, 811is~ao il j Iiaaa
graiwai, un.a tit. is,-avci olt. ,!, o, %%irio.

t-a01. is S 11 taa .1J,.1l it viftp'(idl(u
.1 0 [Jiwilag aaaty Ue ILI, (,tlt r. 6. t11

itill be &vaittagaoulal tO1 ontiA by.,
nrc a. -tAy hit ill.:At .'t ejaela lit. 'tv brea-cak-

mag up. 13 at illn '.A r a .j. I ' Lif
)aiC), l) pIomyin~q Ilia Y be It1aaectt

iit titme*-mideed it halay [te p lr1c Icead
W'01h Safeity, Wlai la -Shaallow pltiwiag
m- byle tho. CX!op iota. iow, '60Y.

Mile, -ev, oiteveliaal t.w.lvo ~lo i

N ye tber. 'rTe mlb-sl * Lta 111a, itdIli
will gr.mw a* -Vt.-a1 Shadca at'rki'r ha-
iolv i *g. -The fmst itivi : tt moItlo; .0
irafloe eei of winater will mnellow alao
1ji j Ili ' l iiiorgaiulip C.!oanctas .11ul il.,
latoIt fettlaity wtli be *a ado taoroc
have for bentifl iag' tiwa cii .11i1
ipring,Iproad t-iai i aaue atitd polaw :it
in, ur oth-timsie w~ik it iti or mtinglo
iG'Witia tt soil, to Clio (I plal t eaY ot
Four Iindcs, or- a ii-l o r oao ar i-;:

"tn, y .kve tho vLiry beast, iAtiaia,
3uiiott1i for realI, ia ig tOld crops.
Deeper plowing iaaay t tobpr I-t ct led
1inn wouald at all times lie a-aut or ex-
)odiett, if the plowitig i6 delayc] till

;etioo atoa -t.y - Plowman.11 ithtf

'Fht Duty or the,Farioer.
,rit,c Iali2I !itIw lief-tl t rare simply

thetc - iltiog'erues with but few fix-
Ovii.n4, baavu ratjeuoti tileo tlive

blatiola or petice bipid vut to them by
thet8S ut1eari vil aje't; thlao litave tar..

rvayed ntUa(v$agfila'st thts.me tifoD
wh~olu, the3', th1 ir wivcm nod eihiliiaen

tare det~ettdttiam for emlloyuaflat Alld.
,ippor ;. If tlaora wil-i 1audi aulg mjom
aTIVol ' vicl ill itt i 111ittik iu ti i i

somv piu-lii.. i~ abtt rz~t. ii, wo ni~ tig
-1.1111t, with till tht'grilie, tit Q-a1 c"Ina-

mtsald ;.u., ill. i3sue) tas we thitik1, 1.
very diffiU.CAer ; it is 14 mIntter tiatit tif-
u wti our proi-i y, mtu the litition
.A;id It j.Iltta o., vue %vives 1110 chil-
d roll.j
.The 4t reaag'h (if the. tiigro voter ini

,his Stet will not. otily 0e1a~ al hite
l ill W griltioli, biut, eneourtagat vau joitlx
of' iohn1 elcilt, ; andar to prevaxtt

this fe arttl fature, tho %tvaitea ttiti,
ab~oltik( 01'auvt, tidilpt, what uaprrr
to its to be tho ,silly rauntedy leit ; it
maay be it tievere ott?. IL t ile Pluti.
lorttma ploy alla tho white tabhor they
0 Ill I wl" re thli, c-Aulljt 1)o doaaat, lot-
It0 platr ctulipuy 11a1010 tat.'jraaa I hl
muay be, i1000'str ti iiiaa'koj.o rit,
'10 cd ottliaa uraotigh aif)-oa Prol H' S slip

pbi 20-p pti tit QOe to irah til q 111,1Li ty oif
Lmia-vult ivale it blutor-1 Lor one0

),ca Cisve±rt. AlIa tion i Fito a siock, or
gui illri llvol dag dk ia dt or
'eI tOS 11t Iliti sg lUtli'' Ill allay Wily
liftl will I cif lit tia! iLtor of tegrot'rt.

1,--t (Iae1 tQIa 'o. Li~,You orais and tIl halt
o)a do wtliomaa th-mi, 'oml ill this waay
you will bz inmg ia JImer t.) bear upata

Biao.ole -414rviiCiutit~J tta ii a
i~~~~aa11 0 .W0.0-. - -irro ,''c u

A.-snrti R OUT;''A(,E IN SUDITERI
(atN- .-- A prk :tmt. latr, fr'om" u re-

hita;:ii! aitiz -ii t'f Sumitter, distad No'.
lo l tw1, ayb: ''Anuirneal bliil

rf tweata-iv tcioroerris Htt acit d ailae
preiim~ 8 fit Malr. lI*.uaoa NWib'oia, Laaar

LiYti u itrg, ill thiis (Xauat) , night Ile.
010 lr ,d d alIibei itarly tat fire to

iii, iii. ;i111l buiaria it to aileo jzrett'.
l'Ni 1) cii cut tt icol sore 0 o :-0
.01 b h.ds M c It'l .11111i oz t. *proi.

\'Wtirom mm ri la( r-ii-a -.it (locir wrli,
hia,. .,.-; poea ~ler. if pr-veilt the 'us.
110oOfily C..rasa .YhiOh caSC~l IM iligila-

ird for t Lis 'lair. g us. it it wits 6,ti..
ill r talirat iota C. the aaittia wiij i rig7

Fsatci ol* mnua Ai vr mm-r I)aaIasug
Bult Mr. Nvitil.u 11:0 ;aarty itadf, to
s.. tier in .!1:. *re st.. ace, it. alaa old 11111iI
ot l -k'i tl litti 'ltiiotlt to vi()
feiite, aatld bl.*1t Ow it t to) be0 S.15
pea'?ed of*t ' cptit il tfly anight.
ri-iqig or ,ltliea poeo. taneuil of ouel,

ill? uT IM1a'r.at 41F i'll a' Iiio'L.-A
voty large fitaetileg fif tile cil iz Inda of'
I 7.:*ioa ('ouray Wats held ont Moniday
latst, whena i, )Ii Ilintioaaa of e'x G'.L'Taao

ithae folowitig resolution-i were
Ulatan iii t..ly aidolpteci:
4, h 't!'iit114 that ta citiSs'1: of

[Tili-li1 (O mtnynat lw.:ilWiliagklild
lic~zca isa, titad do noat dc.iru tit cm'a~ o

may ro~poasi-i lity fuor altioios ; Llitt
they Pledge thtcabaoll'ee to slibillait, to

xtny rr~t at thalt matay bae naadi. miadot
wiarritaits itsmued by tle~ trial jstlco-i
of dac Comaity,;il b t ilt) are ual 10a18

The NIlt Presilency.
Mr. Piorrepoint, iit a tipeeoh it
New Yuok a few dayj anince, doelured

that Gen.runt must noid will be tbe
canididato uf the, R-publivan party it
1872. The New Yoi k S in, edited b

Me. D na, Stantotn's Asktnnt Secreta
ry oi War driug the Li e utipioex-nu-
nIesS, thus responded to tho proposi.
tion :

The idea of renoninatiag Gmneral
Grant. Ia based upon iothiig but th
faut that he conti 1ls the Cu.,totibouse,
Ihe intertial reveuua,, the powtoflice and
tho other oirees Af official allario;
a d purquisites. If It w're not
P eijidetit, with such a vast airay o
p trotunge at his oummanid, no mtau

would wiah to m-Ake himself tidieu.
I )u3 by nomiuating him for Preniden.
0y. The siiriple truth is, that thet
ii no intulligetit Republican who re.

g-irds Giant as being, in civil affairs,
a min of ordiumiy cowion senoe

Ali underttand that hie is it fool, and
that hils A dmiistatitvonl, wiVl its a is.
tribution of ofilv.s inl return for 'reb-

eatt, its, )appoiltitilts of his own% rtla-
tionts to fat sa laricsa n ithout tny other

reionoth n thitat they ml'oag to thu
Gra nt, fai.i ly, its utter ubaomottzent
of the digmty anl itturests of the
country in the Cubanl question, its
Iattempt to foree through the Corrupt
jb of' tile anntoxution it' S'. DoIingo,

on) its general ink-apacity, lazinsii,
devot.ii to poloasure, 11a iegl -ot of
du y, is worso than i fai!ure ; it i. a
dishionor to tie nation. ('uto ral
G ranmt has not to d4y a real friend
in eit.er Hlouso of (s.ngro.'lee
is notA a manll there1- Who0 resetsM himi,
or whose judgment is influenced by
hik opini-~mi of his wvisheis. There

are ayoopaiinta and flatterurs, mon who
wish to use him and who ntomktil'ato
him for the Presidency because that is i
thei mowst eniehcious waiy of admiiia.
tering to him thu inetiee he appro.
iatoes.

The RepAblioan party ha1 now a
(ileir opporttunity of car\ing the

P. .dential eleici-n of 187-. The
barrennes of soe Iooerati lead.
dors awl the or-tup!iui if oterA
Ipve put, it imto tihe power of the Re-
pubt'licants to control th0 Govorment
for at ltist another four yer . it
tis is only nll opporttitity. If they
ii.tpove I -:S' In m - '. thei
Presidtent atul c4.tt, 'i a 'l .i o.,:.
joity ill Cot.gre.S ; tut they mtaY lilo)
wai .Ve anod throw away their ehaunce,

11n1d thLilacy will surelv do if they
ren lomItinte Generil Crant. Thicre

is littlo daniger, lowever Ihat they
will pursile a C-.ut'se -*0 suliidal.
0 F nMA1 FE1t.NO ,oWARt EN.

0 [.A N)- O.>rretloatspondent of tihe
London Times, writiig from Get many
sys tie tone of the feelig inl th.It

country is (Ot ober 2G) very hoatile
to England. He sayi tht German
ptblin eqboig prepared for the ox
hibition of ia -il40 more determined
hostility tow'ard Enighund, tnd of
friendship towt d Itus-in, when at the
close (f the wit r iai F8 aieo, if not h-

fNie, lINssia will takie fromn Turku)
her reward for her presm iat tttitile of

Ieutraility. lie t.2,sert That ia sesret
UtMieretaiding to this effect exists bo-

tweeni llissia ad Prussita, aid advises
Entglantd to make frielids \'ith- the for.

m1tter by obivitatng a collison oant th1#
IEastern ques'in It waIs to prevent,
R~u~sia joining wvith Rotgl.tind for the
resto'rattin of peUco Ott terms .favorta-
hale to Piancee that the undet standing
was promtto~d by Pr-ussia, but the cor-
respondenot thtIintks thtat it is tnot of
auch~ a ntatur e as irr-evoo.ahly to pr-

v'ent Ruossict fromt withdtawsng fromt it
'In retutr for certain privileges with-
drawna frotn her in 1865.

OmetCAr. ConunsoNnENCE Ean,-
mito.--Wo are willing to do aniything in
our poer, says the Philadelphbia Ae,
to give general currency to the lato

I erresptodeco between the resiging
Steretary of the Interior iand thae
Presnt of the United 8tiitae. In
it the Radlcal Admintrzation isi paint.
ad by two of its inteubera. We have
versiflod tse letters, sto that they may
be easily comtmitted to memory:

0% TO GnIANT.
I do not choose to rob the nation:
N or lot roguaes do it in my namne,

8Pt.rign my presenrt station,Andl keep, at lezast art-htonest famWV.
Yourumangers areknavisy; you

A nd so I wate ,Oeords toshow t
,RAna4F To cog.,

Farewell, my hioiest. frionfl ;.goed JuokAttend you in ajfriva ty st4Igtian
I noed a mfani wh'o'il obeddn' T~tue'-
With knuaves-in ray admilnist*'adof
. 4,oorrespond9ni of pmn English pa-
por,, advocating the protecotio ,of
the crow, set es that ha'iuk st br'o' ws
lrn'addorn-64ld, he opedo'd'str-t &
aeha egpeatlig. to fid thin''ftall 'of'
ori.)0 t'ho-courary IteddW6refd
a large number of caterplleors,wbo*u
ravages on typrop geYq g~It evi-
4ent. jn th6 Barba dos, 6 nr
feaIl1th, drow the abdsno
fra thesd whiobhde-gives ina eeoying noogos
/91he Chew, Dhidorat -ptr

aMbaruedtsufinga

Ce'utla Conference.
The conference gave no hint and

ud evideutly no thought, of receding
til noy wtay from the recoguition f
keoomnpli.dabd facts which was the
toundatiou of the Reform movesuent.
It was as.utmed, aid si expressed, that
hvue who .uppoi ted ite Reform party
n tihe canvass )nw enaded had accep.od its plaiforni in amtieerity arid good;Uith, and had no diehuno.-anle purpose

'f br--akiug, in the bour of (.eeat, the
olen, piedges which were uxpected
to atiumjoth the Wa) to vietory. Ttore
%as, also. an unequivveni determins-
tion to support and enour..ge the
Ucdored mien who, by theiv ciuta4ii at
tile recent olec.ions, had proved, at
Ouce, thei6 111:1nos and hzesty of
iuieution. T'1 Ostettreue, aIlk itiado
It inaulifest that a cordial greetingWould be extn.1d to every colored
man who, in the fitiuzo, should arrayhimself agi-inst the unptincipled ad..
vetiturers who sck their own fortugoin the ruin of the State. An ampleuo..sideration was given to the subjeot
of the flrudU perpetriated by the
Rl d ical p lrty at the State electione,
and tie i.ures iero taken for bringiogall uffend ra, its far as possible, bWsore
the eivil tribouni.

Ir was deemed necessary that the
people sholuld ontinu) to bo organiis.
zed thioughout the Hrato, but at the
taie time, the conferen!c, Us one Mon.
det-ared its dotortuination to uso
evi ry exertion in disoountonanoiug
opnci and secret violence, and in main-
tainng good order and peace. U pon
this joiit there was abiuolutely no dif-
feieuco of opinion, and the expros.
ions of the several menibers were as

poitive and as deliberate as the nost
cou.ervativo oiLizon could desire.-
Chaurkstn iNews.

Proverbs of all Nations.
God ourca and the ductor takes the

fuen.
O( into thu country to heur what

news thoro is in tonvt.
Go to bod with the lamp and rise

with the dark.
Give iifhor counsol nor salt till

you are asked for it.
God help the poor, the r'oh can

help thelaelves.
Grieving for misfortunes is like

add i.g gall to wormwood.
Give t clown your finger and he'll

tako your whole hand.
Clive a child his will and a whelphis fill, and neither will thrive.
Go not, for overy grief to the physi-

oian, nor every quarrel to the lawyer,
uor for (very thirst to the bowl.

Hetalth is bettor than wealth.
IIoa.lth and mirth crea.to beouty.
11. that serves the public obliges

nob. dy.
Ie who gives to the publio gives to

110 o0.
Ile who imarrinth for wealth sells

11 hi ihor, ty.
lie that wants health wants every.-

thing.
ilumnility gains often more than

prildo.
le is handsome that handsome

do0eis.
He who has no shame has no oonA

science.
lie that bath an ill.nanie fi half

hatigod.
lie is poor indoed that can comupro,

iae niothing.
'J'tI lIhyrs 1%rrI~n.-A Nocthern

critic, writing int some respiets sorely
agati ut htis gra in, thus referat to the
biography ot General llyane, in the
last, niumber of' the Sout htern lIeviawt

The second art icle in the Octotoer
nuuti or, ev'iently the produnotion of
an advocate of those ex ploded hnresies
'-Statos Rights"' iad "N ulsifient.tn,"
is, diepite its quixotism, a po tcrful
kand1 brilliant paper.* We have readI
it, tuder protest, with no little adm~i.
ration of its nnaly tical subtlety std its
forcible though sophistical eloqju'nce.T1on years aigo essays like this would
have been, highly doloterloqa in their
in.Quouco uipon uifldgud ikl itical'a'-
p irants aind students of the ecionm of
Repub ican gorndriont, Nnw we
view them simply as the iugenilous
and labored tiefence of abstinocions.
Neverthelehs, the present articio ik not
unwortby of Macaulay in its vivid
thou. ii'ome what artfi oial style, and
the nature of its dramatic contrast.
rWe woufd'instance the peroration a.
one of then finst ekiamplos of eloquent
es.sayloal" viting 1ts all Amoricat
literature.
AAneW. drama, called *Wealth,"

h~as:beep pjroduced at the f.oyalty
Theatre, Loaadon. It sets forth the
,old teobings shot contentment Is far
above gold., and that poverty at Cam-
dsn Toynioigucatly preferable to
'afuonoeimnKBelg 'avla. 'rTho'anidience
ftaith apparently ; cerihly they ep.-

.th9 IaIJ.iot tIiere is proba
b{ gq onre.t4wng th4gho wou I not

fslyalow hIs moral nstors$obe
exe:tohtdupp p7ty wa7 of)Q
oraighis wovr ~ podsg onsdef.

ek~sa o dauyhowbb o*e


